
 

 

Weekly Bulletin 13th January 2023 

 

 

25th Jan  Maths Evening for parents 5.30pm 

1st  Learning together afternoon – Maths & books 

7th & 9th Feb Sharow Parent consultations 

8th Feb  Skelton Parent consultations  

10th Feb  School closes for half term at 3.15pm 

20th Feb  School reopens after half term 

 

Flourish Awards 

Children who have been recognised as flourishing this week:- 

 

Taylor  For being an excellent role model this week. 

Oakley  For being kind and cutting up Teo’s sausages at lunchtime without being asked. 

 

Uniform Giveaway 
 

On Wednesday 18th January there will be a uniform giveaway at the end of the school day.  If your child 

attended 3.15 Club, they will still be out when you collect. 
 

Any preloved uniform can be handed into the school office to be added to the collection. 

 

Items in School 

Please can we ask that children do not bring any items into school such as Pokemon cards and toys etc, as 

these may get damaged or lost. 

 
 

Maths Evening 

Federation parents are invited to come along to Sharow School on Wednesday 25th January at 5.30pm to 

learn more about how you can support your child with their maths learning. 

 

Parent Consultations  

Parent consultations will be taking place on the above dates in February. Bookings will be available next 

week. 

 

Change to Menu 

There will be a change to the menu on Thursday 19th January. The lunch option will now be: 

 

Chicken Burger in a Homemade Bread Bun 

~~~~~~~~ 

Sticky Toffee Pudding & Custard 

 

Music Lessons 

Christine Gower-Smith kindly came into school on Wednesday to play music to Years 1-6. If anyone would be 

interested in piano, flute or singing lessons during the school day, please contact her directly on 07739 

517694 or christine.gowersmith@gmail.com.  

 

What is retrieval practice? 
 

In school, we use retrieval practice to help children to know more and secure it in their long-term 

memory.  In our school, we often call these knowledge checks. 

 

Retrieval practice is a technique where children recall what they have learnt. In simple terms, while we focus a 

lot of our time helping children get knowledge into their heads, retrieval practice is all about getting that 

knowledge back out there - strengthening retention and encouraging young learners to actively engage 

with, examine, and use what they have learnt. 
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For example, children may spend a period of time learning all about the solar system. To do this, they may 

listen to their teacher, look up information in textbooks, and make notes. While this is indeed an effective 

way to begin learning, research has shown that retrieval practice is the best way to help consolidate 

children's learning and help them retain what they have learnt on a long-term basis. Therefore, it is a 

powerful revision method. 

So, in this instance, after a child has done their initial learning about the solar system, one way to use the 

retrieval practice method would be to ask the child a question, such as 'Can you name a planet in our solar 

system?'. The child would then need to retrieve this information without looking at their notes. 

It's important to note that retrieval practice, by definition, focuses on boosting learning and should be 

distinguished from tools such as examinations which, despite using retrieval, aim to assess learning. 

 

 

Mystery Reader Competition

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

                         

Safeguarding 

 
Child Safety and the Metaverse 

Christmas has now come to a close and a new year has begun. As pupils and staff return to school, the 

annual playground inquisition will begin. Among their peer group young people will begin to discuss what 

they got for Christmas. For many the answer will almost certainly be ‘a Fortnite battle pass, a new PC, a 

PlayStation 5 etc’. All devices which allow both unfettered access to the internet and expose children to 

voice chat, text chat and photo sharing with complete strangers. This year presents an acceleration of 

vulnerability window as, VR headsets, connected to Facebook’s Metaverse have been released onto the 

marketplace. The Metaverse seeks to link users to the internet as a Virtual Entity through the use of Virtual 

Reality Headsets. This amplifies the danger children are exposed to online. To help you understand this 

new, fast changing issue the NSPCC has published a guide to both the Metaverse and VR headsets. To find 

out more please follow the link:  

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/about-us/news-opinion/2022/christmas-vr-safety-advice-for-
parents-metaverse/ 
 

 

 

We have had a recommendation for the below performance if you are looking for ideas for February half 

term. It is an absolute delight! Reasonably priced tickets, beautiful ballet and a very relaxed atmosphere. Click  

here for more information. 

 
 

 

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFkMuO2zAMRb8m3hQy9LAde6HFFG2BrvsBAS0xsSax5Ipygvx96YlbtKsCAsQHeMlzcYZwO2WktGaHp-CtVq3U5qi0rvCjSfhzxfhqVmhVdzS6abpeV7Aspwgz2iu8wxgElZTxnFMsJJac_OpKSHGX-Vd6sqNTrtONb5u2a8EMMPpWSejRG6O0afax8lzQft3CzzmBd0ClolD2U5sjz_Strm52KmWhg3k76G_8Ho9HHWlxrk75Uq9XLsGY1iJW4jDig0RaQuTzONVSa_7clAOVGUjcsyA4Y3kK8PfgUJxTFgtk3MhmLHDHTMgj1YxEcEE2KXrMJ5_40miv7-NcbwqXFbIP8RIiuSmlG9Uu8TU7m8dbYKXnxrJhmL5jln7v_pb-cOBVGv9YkO2E4AuCmzAfGkkT5MTI4pnylWretq0p9gdb9en7l4M2f5mV0YUlMMzLxEGro5GdqoJlJ4xUcuBMqb6GUfaDPGozeOm7seNF_0Xz1jftMMpfwOPKJQ
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFkMuO2zAMRb8m3hQy9LAde6HFFG2BrvsBAS0xsSax5Ipygvx96YlbtKsCAsQHeMlzcYZwO2WktGaHp-CtVq3U5qi0rvCjSfhzxfhqVmhVdzS6abpeV7Aspwgz2iu8wxgElZTxnFMsJJac_OpKSHGX-Vd6sqNTrtONb5u2a8EMMPpWSejRG6O0afax8lzQft3CzzmBd0ClolD2U5sjz_Strm52KmWhg3k76G_8Ho9HHWlxrk75Uq9XLsGY1iJW4jDig0RaQuTzONVSa_7clAOVGUjcsyA4Y3kK8PfgUJxTFgtk3MhmLHDHTMgj1YxEcEE2KXrMJ5_40miv7-NcbwqXFbIP8RIiuSmlG9Uu8TU7m8dbYKXnxrJhmL5jln7v_pb-cOBVGv9YkO2E4AuCmzAfGkkT5MTI4pnylWretq0p9gdb9en7l4M2f5mV0YUlMMzLxEGro5GdqoJlJ4xUcuBMqb6GUfaDPGozeOm7seNF_0Xz1jftMMpfwOPKJQ
https://northernballet.com/ugly-duckling

